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Precious MemoriesPrecious MemoriesLife and Legacy of Evette Life and Legacy of Evette 
Evette Wright was born February 21st, 1950, in New Haven, Mississippi, to parents L.C. and Rubalin Evette Wright was born February 21st, 1950, in New Haven, Mississippi, to parents L.C. and Rubalin 
Wright. Evette was a twin and the third oldest of eleven siblings. She accepted Christ as her Lord Wright. Evette was a twin and the third oldest of eleven siblings. She accepted Christ as her Lord 
and Savior. She was baptized as a child and later became a member of New Birth Baptist Church. and Savior. She was baptized as a child and later became a member of New Birth Baptist Church. 

Evette moved to Chicago in 1953. She grew up very close to all her siblings, and was a daddy’s girl Evette moved to Chicago in 1953. She grew up very close to all her siblings, and was a daddy’s girl 
for sure! She used to sell peanuts and candy at the Bud Billiken Parade every year. Evette loved to for sure! She used to sell peanuts and candy at the Bud Billiken Parade every year. Evette loved to 
play cards like bid wiz, pitty pat, and keno. Also she was a big fan of dice. Her favorite game was play cards like bid wiz, pitty pat, and keno. Also she was a big fan of dice. Her favorite game was 
10,000.10,000.

In Evette’s younger years, she started dating a young man by the name of Roosevelt  Scott. He In Evette’s younger years, she started dating a young man by the name of Roosevelt  Scott. He 
courted courted her for some time while he worked for the Cadillac Dealership. He would ride her and her for some time while he worked for the Cadillac Dealership. He would ride her and 

her sisters around in some of the most luxurious cars and keep them out of trouble. her sisters around in some of the most luxurious cars and keep them out of trouble. 
They were inseparable; you can’t spell Roosevelt without Eve! Soon they married on They were inseparable; you can’t spell Roosevelt without Eve! Soon they married on 
March 23rd, 1968. Evette was a devoted nurturer to her husband and five beautiful March 23rd, 1968. Evette was a devoted nurturer to her husband and five beautiful 
children. After nineteen years of prosperous growth and explicit understanding, children. After nineteen years of prosperous growth and explicit understanding, 
Roosevelt passed on their anniversary in 1987 and had been deeply missed since. Roosevelt passed on their anniversary in 1987 and had been deeply missed since. 

Evette always had a smile on her face. She had a great sense of humor and sometimes Evette always had a smile on her face. She had a great sense of humor and sometimes 
didn’t care what came out her mouth. One thing about Evette was that she didn’t care what came out her mouth. One thing about Evette was that she 

was outspoken; she would fuss and cuss, and everyone knew it was was outspoken; she would fuss and cuss, and everyone knew it was 
out of love. She was family oriented, loving, caring, supportive, out of love. She was family oriented, loving, caring, supportive, 

and protective. A beautiful mother and an inspirational and protective. A beautiful mother and an inspirational 
grandmother and great-grandmother. grandmother and great-grandmother. 

Evette leaves to cherish her memory: her two daughters, Evette leaves to cherish her memory: her two daughters, 
Tiffany Scott and Latissa (Tesha) Scott; her two sons, Tiffany Scott and Latissa (Tesha) Scott; her two sons, 
Tyreese Sr. and Tammy Scott, and Roosevelt Jr. and April Tyreese Sr. and Tammy Scott, and Roosevelt Jr. and April 
Scott; her sisters, Sarah, her twin Mugette Jackson, Jackie Scott; her sisters, Sarah, her twin Mugette Jackson, Jackie 
Pollard, Gwen Graham (Geegee), and Lowanda Bonner Pollard, Gwen Graham (Geegee), and Lowanda Bonner 
(Leelee); two brothers, Main and Earl Wright; sixteen (Leelee); two brothers, Main and Earl Wright; sixteen 
grandchildren; twenty-six great-grandchildren; and a grandchildren; twenty-six great-grandchildren; and a 

host of nieces,nephews, and family friends.host of nieces,nephews, and family friends.
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Precious MemoriesPrecious Memories Order of ServiceOrder of Service
ProcessionalProcessional ................................................................................................................... ...................................................................................................................FamilyFamily

Officiating MinisterOfficiating Minister .............................................................................. .............................................................................. Pastor Angela Walker Pastor Angela Walker 

Scripture RemarkScripture Remark ............................................................................................... ............................................................................................... Pastor Sunny Pastor Sunny 

SelectionSelection ................................................................................................ ................................................................................................ Pastor Angela Walker Pastor Angela Walker 

Reading of ObituaryReading of Obituary ........................................................................................ ........................................................................................ Sarah LiggeonsSarah Liggeons

PoemPoem .............................................................................................................. .............................................................................................................. Jaquise Gardner Jaquise Gardner 

RemarksRemarks .................................................................................................... .................................................................................................... Friends and FamilyFriends and Family

SelectionSelection ................................................................................................................. .................................................................................................................Eric Dixson Eric Dixson 

Words of EncouragementWords of Encouragement ................................................................................... ................................................................................... Pastor Sunny Pastor Sunny 

Theme SongTheme Song.............................................................................................................................................................................................. End of the Rainbow End of the Rainbow 

EulogyEulogy ................................................................................................... ................................................................................................... Pastor Angela Walker Pastor Angela Walker 

Final Viewing Final Viewing 
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Tribute to a Legend Tribute to a Legend 
I wish I could see you one more time, come walking through the door,I wish I could see you one more time, come walking through the door,

But I know that is impossible, I will hear your voice anymore.But I know that is impossible, I will hear your voice anymore.
I know you feel my tears and you don’t want me to cry,I know you feel my tears and you don’t want me to cry,

Yet my heart is broken because I can’t understandYet my heart is broken because I can’t understand
Why someone so precious had to die.Why someone so precious had to die.

I pray that God will give me strength and somehow get me throughI pray that God will give me strength and somehow get me through
As I struggle with the heartache that came when I lost you.As I struggle with the heartache that came when I lost you.

Momma, I’m going to miss you. Momma, I’m going to miss you. 
Your Loving Son,Your Loving Son,

Tootie Tootie 

The best advice my Momma gave me was to keep my head up no matter The best advice my Momma gave me was to keep my head up no matter 
what! The best thing she did was introduce me and my kids to God.what! The best thing she did was introduce me and my kids to God.

Thank you all for the effort, work, and checking in on each other. This Thank you all for the effort, work, and checking in on each other. This 
road may be a little hard at times, but trust in the Lord, give your cares, road may be a little hard at times, but trust in the Lord, give your cares, 
and the Bible says He will give you rest. If you doubt it, then you can not and the Bible says He will give you rest. If you doubt it, then you can not 

receive it. I encourage y’all as well as myself. receive it. I encourage y’all as well as myself. 
“In bet that,” as My’Lady would say. “In bet that,” as My’Lady would say. 

Your Daughter,Your Daughter,
Tesha Tesha 

When my father passed, I ask my mother what we was going to do now?  When my father passed, I ask my mother what we was going to do now?  
My mother said that we was going to live life the big Moose way; she was My mother said that we was going to live life the big Moose way; she was 
my best friend. My homie, Thee Holla Holla, nothing was off the table.my best friend. My homie, Thee Holla Holla, nothing was off the table.

I could talk to her about anything.I could talk to her about anything.
ReeseReese

Like the sun you shined all day,Like the sun you shined all day,
and just like the night you went away,and just like the night you went away,

 bringing me sad days, making me feel rage. bringing me sad days, making me feel rage.
Grandma, I’m gone miss really really bad.Grandma, I’m gone miss really really bad.

I don’t understand life, I’m going to miss those feet starting firesI don’t understand life, I’m going to miss those feet starting fires
and them jaws going 100 mph eating a salad.and them jaws going 100 mph eating a salad.

 You left me and lady Kay Kay. Just, why? You left me and lady Kay Kay. Just, why?
Come back, grandma, and wipe my face dry.Come back, grandma, and wipe my face dry.

 I Love You to Life and After, I Love You to Life and After,
Your Nanaboo Your Nanaboo 

When I was lil she used to always tell me she wouldWhen I was lil she used to always tell me she would
bring me back some zuzus and wam wams.bring me back some zuzus and wam wams.

How did I ever let you slip awayHow did I ever let you slip away
Never knowing I’d be singing this song some dayNever knowing I’d be singing this song some day

And now I’m sinkingAnd now I’m sinking
Sinking to rise no moreSinking to rise no more

Ever since youEver since you
Closed the doorClosed the door
If I could turnIf I could turn

Turn back the hands of timeTurn back the hands of time
Then my darlin’ you’d still be mineThen my darlin’ you’d still be mine

If I could turnIf I could turn
Turn back the hands of timeTurn back the hands of time

Then darlin’ you, you’d still be mineThen darlin’ you, you’d still be mine
FunnyFunny

Funny how time goes byFunny how time goes by
And blessings are missedAnd blessings are missed

In the wink of an eyeIn the wink of an eye
Why, oh why, oh whyWhy, oh why, oh why

Should one have to go on sufferingShould one have to go on suffering
When every day I prayWhen every day I pray
Please come back to me Please come back to me 

Your Daughter,Your Daughter,
Tiff-SwiffTiff-Swiff
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